Abstract : The motivation of this study is the recent advancement of the Straddle Carrier (S/C).
Introduction
Recently, worldwide trade has been enlarged dute to the expansion of WTO and FTA, which lead to the globalization because of the reduction of tarde barriers, lowring transportaion and communication costs, technology, and so on. Therefore shipping volume has been increased rapidly, thus increasing the freight volume in sea ports, triggering the development of new ports worldwide and then tough competition among ports.
In order to meet the expanded needs, shipping liners have launched mega-sized vessels with decreased number of calling ports and requested higher berth productivity. As a response to this, terminal operators have been introducing highly advanced handling equipments. At Busan New Port, for example, terminal operators are trying to maximize berth productivity by introducing quay cranes equipped with tandem trolly. In most of the real cases, delayed yard operation causes quay side operation to be delayed.
Therefore in order to get maximum terminal productivity, efficient cargo flow at yard is requested in addition to the high quay side productivity achieved at berth.
Major container terminals use transportaion equipments such as Yard Tractor and Trailer systems (Y/T), Straddle
Carrier (S/C) and Automated Guided Vehicle (AGV).
Recently, Shuttle Carrier, which is an upgraded (S/C) gets much attention. (Y/T) is the most commonly used terminal
in-yard transportation equipment. Many terminals increase their berth productivity by increasing the number of (Y/T) dispatched per quay crane. Previously, (S/C) was mainly used to stack containers than to move containers at yard due to its slower driving speed. (AGV) is adopted by a few automated container terminals, and still under discussions for its reliability and productivity, but the lowered labor cost is the main feature of (AGV). Shuttle Carrier has achieved flexibility by handling both transportation and stacking, as well as high productivity target by improving its driving speed to the level of (Y/T). It also does not require any additional handling equipment unlike (Y/T) and (AGV), which is another strong point of Shuttle Carrier.
The study on terminal in-yard transportation equipments, however, is very limited to a few researchers to limited extent. The most well-known studies are: estimating the number of Y/T and (AGV) in need by simulation method (Choi, 2004; VIS et al., 2001 ) and Evaluate the capability of terminal in-yard transportation equipment (Ha, et al., 2004 ).
The others are: analyzing types of automated container terminal (Choi, et al., 2005) and studying the effect of terminal yard lay-out on terminal productivity (Choi, et al., 2006) .
VIS et al (2003), who studied and analyzed quite An Economic Analysis of Transportation Equipments at Container Terminals
-168 -extensive literature, defined each and every operation process of a container terminal from vessel berth to container stacking and arranged decision-making issues for each process. Regarding transportation equipments, he wrote characteristics and major issues of (S/C), Multi-trailer system, (AGV) and others in relation with analytical models. Especially, he quoted from Baker(1988) that quay crane productivity can be increased when (S/C) is adopted. Note: 1) The annual productivity difference is based on 'V' terminal productivity. Such difference is allowable considering the up skilling of gang, system adaptation, enlargement of calling ships, etc.
2) The followings are applied as : 355 for annual working days, 24 working hours, 0.9 repair factor, 0.96 breakdown factor, 0.95 interference between equipment factor, 0.05 shifting factor, 1,400 moves per ship, and 18% waiting ratio.
3) The followings are applied as : 18 vans for yard crane productivity, 0.9 repair factor, 0.96 breakdown factor, 0.9 interference factor, 2.5 rehandling factor, 22.37% checking and repairing empty containers ratio, and 10% waiting ratio. To calculate the number of equipments needed, driving conditions per equipment is set-up as in Table 3 considering capabilities of each equipment. Driving speed of (S/C) and that of (Y/T) is the same while speed of (AGV)
is 47% of (S/C) and (Y/T). Table 4 Equipments in need per C/C productivity Table 5 shows the total number of equipments in need to handle annual volume and achieve targeted productivity. Interest rate is 7% (payment in 7-year with 3-year grace period 3) ).
The actual cost analysis has been conducted for 20-year operation, yet for the convenience, figures only by 7th year are provided (Table 6 ). The annual cash flow of investment on equipments is as follows in Table 7 . 2) The price of Y/T, Y/C and S/C are the average of market prices in 2009. For the AGV vehicle purchase expense and inflation rate were applied with reference to a terminal. 3) The lifespan of equipments is based on the data provided by its manufacturer.
Labor Cost
Annual labor cost is total 47,760 USD including payment to driver, direct and indirect management cost. Operation shift is 4-shift, which is the most common practice at Table 8 Equipment drivers in need
Cost Analysis for Productivity Performance
While our targeted berth productivity is 38 moves per crane per hour, the maximum berth productivity of (AGV)
is 34 moves per crane per hour, thus additional cost analysis due to the lower productivity is requested.
Therefore, the scenario is set as follows : 5,000 TEU vessel with 4 gangs consisting of 3 lashers and 2 tallyman, 1,400 moves per vessel, 0.96 for equipment interference ratio for quay crane, 1.5 quay crane driver shift turn factor, 6
USD/TEU vessel chartering cost, 70 USD/box stevedoring income, and 70% berth occupancy ratio.
Cost Analysis Result
From the established scenario in previous section, detailed operation costs are calculated as in Table 9 . (AGV) doesn't require labor cost since it is automated. Fuel consumption cost has been analyzed reflecting 1.1 USD per 1 liter for total driving distance. Maintenance cost has been reflected with 1.1% of equipment depreciation, which is a common maintenance cost level at container terminals in Busan Port. In addition to the cost analyzed above, (AGV) requires additional cost due to its lower productivity performance.
As mentioned before the maximum productivity of (AGV)
is evaluated as no more than 34 moves per crane per hour.
The difference between targeted productivity, 38 moves/crane/hour, and maximum productivity of (AGV), 34
causes additional cost such as direct labor cost, shipping liners cost, and opportunity cost to terminal operators.
Considering factors for the analysis is the same as initial preconditions. Lower productivity of (AGV) is analyzed to request additional working hours up to 1.1 hour. Note: 1) Hire base is applied 2) Lashing, inspection labor, and overtime expense for crane drivers 3) It refers to the expense incurred by additional working hour preventing other ships from berthing alongside the quay. The occupation ratio of 70% and the handling expense of $70 per box were applied. Analysis results show that (AGV) is more economical over other equipments from Year 7 based on the given scenario. S/C is the most economical equipment up to Year 6, yet the cost exceeds that of (AGV) by 4.5% followed by continuous increase. After all, the preference of (AGV) versus S/C seems to depend on technical reliability and operational labor cost. 
Conclusion
Most of the previous studies regarding container terminal productivity and handling equipments have been focusing on quay cranes. However, the importance of yard-to-berth transportation and yard productivity needs to be highlighted An Economic Analysis of Transportation Equipments at Container Terminals because berth productivity is limited unless efficient yard-to-berth transportation and corresponding yard productivity are provided.
In the past, (S/C) system was used mainly for container stacking and lifting on/off purposes due to its lower running speed. Recently, however, the improved running speed of (S/C) to that of (Y/T) made it relevant as terminal in-yard transportation equipment. In addition to this, the multi-function of (S/C), container lift on/off, as well as container transportation, is another strong-point of (S/C) over (Y/T). While (Y/T) has to wait for a (T/C) to handle and stack containers at yard, (S/C) can discharge/stack a container at a given position and move for next job, thus reducing waiting time dramatically.
Cost analysis also showed that (S/C) over-performs (Y/T), which is overlooked by most of container terminals currently using (Y/T). When compared to (AGV), (S/C) is economical up to the 6th year after terminal opening and its operation cost goes up continuously. However, the controversy on technical reliability and lower productivity of (AGV) need to be considered in accordance with the economical factor. For container terminals which pay higher labor cost including the ones in Korea need to do a detailed analysis on (AGV) operation from economical and technical perspective since (AGV) seems to be economical at terminals where annual payment of labor cost is over 55,000
USD.
This study is limited to the economic analysis of terminal in-yard transportation equipments with directly related to the terminal environment scenario, therefore, more comprehensive study on overall terminal operation systems is in the hand of future researchers.
